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DIARY FOR»eSEPTEMBER.
1. Tri. St. John's
2. Sat. Couiity Court Terni (York) ends.
6- SUN. 13tk Sunday after Trinity.
8- Fri. Nativity of the B!essed Virgin.
20. SUN. 1/4 Sumuhy «fier Trinity.

21. Tues. St. AIathew.
'.SUN. 151& Sa,îday after Trinity.
2.SUN. 16th Snnday after Trinity.

29. Tri. st. Michael.

AND

ktTNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

SEPTEMBER, 1871.

LAW REFORM COMMISSION.

The following gentlemen have been appointed
Oorrnmissjoners to, inquire into and report upon
the present j urisdiction of the several L~aw and
llquity Courts of Ontario, and upon the modes
Of Procedure now adopted in each, and upon
ellch other matters and things therewith con-
4ected as are set out in the commission:-
lion. Mr. Justice Wilson, Hon. Mr. Justice
Owynne, Hon. Vice-Chancellor St.rong, His
JaOflor Judge Gowan, and Mr. Christopher
?atterson, Barrister. Aostother matters,
they are to consider the advisability of a fusion
ff Law and Equity, and to, suggest a scheme
for carrying it into effect.

'We have heard it remarked that there is
u lndue preponderance of Commo'n Law

1e on the Bloard; but this objection can
%~rcely be said to be well-founded when
*6rernember that Mr. Gwynne, tbough now

fjI the Common Law Bench, for many years
d4eTOted himseif principally to Chancery busi-

118,and was for some time a student in the
dtc f Mr. Roit in England; and again Mr.

50anB far as hie represents a class, must
lokduo sa esnaie ofth

'biva0 okupon ayst a n ereeniv cos the-
Court syadinstemd i chco rts," jqus-

gOOZ conscience." Even if there is any-
tlflni the objection it must be remembered
thtthe Commission will embrace other sub-
bthanl the fusion of Law and Equity, some

ot Whieih would seem to, require greater know-
Of procedure at law than in Cbancery.

Sto the qualifications of the 1several

t4e bers of the Commission, especially for
%A ranrch of it to which we have particu-

larly referred, the selection bas been most
happy. Judge Wilson, who is to, be Chair-
man, is a man of most patient industry,
great research and comprehensive mi, and
will give the matter no light attention, and with
his coadjutors may be relied on to, investigate
the subject thoroughly. Judge Gwynne, fron
bis intimate knowledge of both systemas, prac-
tically as well as theoretically, will be especi-
ally comnpetent to formi a correct opinion as to,
their relative merits, wbenever it may be neces-
sary to contrast the two, and what can best be
taken from each to form a comiplete wbole; and
be0 Will enter upon the discussion free fromn
any supposed bias of either system, maturai
enough to those who bave devoted tbemselves
almost entirely to one of them. Than Vice-
Chancellor Strong, ne man is more competent
te exlain the theory and practice of that
Court, which has been a witness of bis intel-
lectual power and learning. Mr. Gowan bas
long enjoyed the confidence of and given
great assistance to successive administrations
in various ways, and bas an increasing reputa-
tion. No person? in Canada bas sucb intimate
knlowledge as bie of the theory and practicaI
working of the Division Court system, wbich
is really tbe nearest approach at present te a
fusion of îaw and equity, albeit the notions
of seule of its judges as to equity are of tbe
crudest. And to conclude, the reputation er
Mfr. Patterson at the Bar, is very higb; with-
out the sbowy qualities of some others, bie
is known to be a man witb broad views 0t
tbings, and of much learning and industry,
and will be a most useful element in tbia
Commission.

It Wfay be a question, however, bow far it
is advisable for tbe Clommission te, mature any
schemne for the consolidation or alteration of
any of the Courts as at presellt existirig, until
senie decided step bas been taken in England,
where a si milar subject bas received the care-
ful attention of a mest intelligent and learned
Commission for some time past. Tbere is no
such necessity for an immediate revolution in
Our Courts, even admnittil)g, for the sake of
argument, that a change is advisable, as t'O
,warrant any bssty action, wbereby we sbould
loge the benefit te be derived from the light
te be tbrown on this most difficuit subject ÙIi
gogland.


